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Scot’s Week at a Glance for June 3 - 7
Saturday
● French Graduation for the Class of 2019!!
Monday
● Ukrainian Mural Creation Continues
● Leadership 15/25/35 escape room - donations going to Valeda House
● Football Spring Camp
● Fine Arts Week:
○ Evening of Musical Theatre
● Teams:
○ Boys - Rugby Championship Game 4pm Ellerslie Rugby Park
Tuesday
● Football Spring Camp
● Ukrainian Mural Creation Continues
● Fine Arts Week:
○ Poetry Slam @ 5:30 and 7:00
● Teams:
○ Zone Track Meeting for gr 9
Wednesday
● Early Dismissal @ 2:11
● Staff Meeting @ 2:30 in the library
● Colour Awards 6:30 - 9
Thursday
● CRC Team meeting
● Fine Arts Week:
○ ABJ & Holy Spirit Band Concert
○ ABJ Dance Collective Show
Friday
● Scots Football Black and Gold Event
● Fine Arts Week:
○ ABJ Improv Show

June 10 & 11
June 12
June 13
June 14

Musical Theatre 15 Production
Drama 20 Show
Drama 10 Show
Last Day of Classes

Parents and Students Info:
Thanks to students, parents and staff who helped make our French Immersion Grad a
success this past Saturday. It was great way to celebrate our students accomplishments
through their 13 years at OLPH and ABJ!
● Congrats to the ABJ Choir who captured the top honors for the province of Alberta - the
best of the best! Well done to everyone involved.
● Good luck to the boys rugby team who play in the Championship on Monday.
●

●

●

June 7th: Intersquad Black vs Gold Game. The ABJ Scots Football team would like to
invite the ABJ school community to come watch their Intersquad game at Emerald
Hills starting around 4:00pm. The team will be hosting a BBQ afterwards. Our school
community is invited to stop in for a hot dog after the game.
Scots Football Spring Camp:
○ Register now for spring camp: https://www.abjscotsfootball.ca/2019-information
○ Spring Camp runs May 27 - 31 and J une 3-7. Cost is $75.00, plus a $500.00
equipment deposit.
○ Equipment pickup is May 22 and 23 from 4:00 - 6:00 pm in the team room.
Please bring your spring camp fee, equipment deposit and all completed forms.
Equipment will not be signed out until all players are registered and
forms/payment received on those days.
○ Returning players can pick up equipment on May 22, and all new players can
pick up equipment on May 23.

Please see this information regarding an ABJ staff appreciation by our Parent Advisory Council.
The event will happen Wednesday morning this week. See poster for how you can help. Thanks!!

Gospel Reading
John 17:20-26
Jesus prays for his disciples.

Family Connection
One of the greatest gifts that we are given in our family life is protection from harm.
Families work together to keep one another safe in a physical sense. Think of the effort a
family makes to “child-proof” their home for infants and toddlers. Families also work to
protect each other from emotional harm. For example, we attend to the ways in which
family members talk to one another so that we do not hurt one another's feelings by our
words. Most importantly, families work together to protect each other from those things
that might harm us spiritually. We shield our children from those things in our culture
that tempt us away from God. When families work together to strengthen their sense of
God and community, we build the spiritual strength to turn from those things that would
lead us away from God and the Church. Jesus' prayer for his disciples can also be a prayer
for our family life.
Gather as a family and talk about the things that you want most for each other. Talk about
the fact that as we work toward these things we also work to protect one another from

other things, especially harmful things. What do you want to protect each other from?
Observe that in today's Gospel, Jesus shows these same two tendencies as he prays for
something he wants for his disciples and prays for their protection as well. Read together
this Sunday's Gospel, John 17:20-26. Consider what Jesus wants for his disciples (union
with the Father as Jesus is united with the Father). We know that when Jesus prayed for
his disciples he was praying for us as well. We pray for these things as well—for example,
when we pray the Lord's Prayer. Conclude by praying the Lord's Prayer together.

